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ALL THE NEWS OF NEBRASKA

An Unknown Man Found Drowned
In Salt Crook.-

INDIANOI.A

.

TO MAKE TICKERS.

Beatrice Will the Question of-

1'iwlng tlio Streets Columbus'
- Now Council After iho-

Sinners. .

Drowned In Ball Creole.-

Ltscoi.X
.

, April 17. ( Special Telegram to
the Br.n. ] The dead body of n man has been
found. As yet It has not been Identified-

.Thrco
.

boys named Hardin , Arbucklo nnd
Owens were fishing In Salt creek near the
insane asylum , when they discovered the
Imclc of n mnn protruding from the mud nnd-

wnter. . They1 cnmo to the city nnd notified
the police , when nn nfllccr , accompanied by
the coroner , repaired to the place nnd brought
the body to the undertaking rooms In the
city. The mnn was probably forty years
of ngo , wore u checked suit and a full board-
.JU

.

the point where the body was found the
crook 10 sUignant , nnd the body mny hnvo-
Ilontcd there from nnothcr point. Tlio-
coronur will hold nn Investigation , ami an In-

quiry
¬

will bo made to ascertain whether or
not thcro has been fair piny.

* Will Hnvo n Watch Factory.IJ-
JDUNOLA

.
, Nob. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEB. ] Articles of Incorporation
of the Great Western watch company of In-

dlanoln
-

were to-dny signed by the Incorpor-
atorn

-

nnd sent to the state auditor nt Lin-
coln.

¬

. The capital stock consists of 5,000-

ehores , nnd is subscribed nt $50 per shnre ,

limiting n capital stock of $250,000 , which has
nil been taken. The works will have u cap-
acity

¬

of 150 complete watches per dny , re-

quiring u working force of over 300 people.
Thin means n big boom for Indianola nnd real
estate has actually advanced 50 per cent In
the lost forty eight hours ,

Beatrice Will I'nvo.-
BEATniCB

.

, Neb. . April 17. [Special to the
BBC. ] At n meeting of the city council last
night n special election was called to vote
bonds for paving In district No., a , which Is
the whole length of Fifth street , North of
Court street west of the river. There is no
doubt but that tlio bonds will bo voted , as
the taxpayers are uniformly In favor of pav-
ing.

¬

. This will make nearly two miles which
will bo put down this season. There nro dif-
ferences

¬

of opinion ns to the material to bo-
used. . Most , however, favor brick. A com-
mittee

¬

of the council and taxpayers has been
appointed to visit cities whcro different kinds
of paving are used , nnd will report at once.

Sewerage Is being put In ns rapidly ns pos-
sible

¬

In districts 1 nnd S, and will bo com-
pleted

¬

before August 1.

The New Broom Sweeps Clean.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.J The occupation tax or-

dluauco
-

was signed by the mayor this even ¬

ing. This tax raises the license on saloons
from $500 to 750. Also , a small tax ou other
business , which will bo devoted at once to
public improvements , lighting and sprinkling
the streets. The council have Instituted n
vigorous war upon houses of prostitution-

.'The
.

now council nro backed up by three-
fourths of the best citizens in their onward
move. _

Thespian House Tor Fremont.F-
niiMOXT

.
, Neb. , April 17. [Special to the

Bun. ] An agreement was signed to-day
which will result in giving Fremont a flno
now opera house to replace the one destroyed
by fire on the night of December 81 last. The
building ((3 to bo erected ou Broad street by
3. W. Love , will bo of splendid design , three
stories in height and 45x125 feet in size , cost-
Ing

-

about 830000. ' The agreement is that the
building shall bo completed by December 1 of
this year. There is u general rejoicing that
our city is nt last to have a metropolitan
opera house worthy of Its size and prestige.

Bidding for-
E , Neb. , April 17. [Special to the

BEE.J At the board of trade meeting last
night a proposition was received from the
Homo Life Insurance company of New York ,

stating thnt If the pcoplo of Beatrice will
buy $400,000 llfo Insurance the company will
erect n four-story brick business building ,
twonty-flvo by eighty feet , and that the west-
ern

¬

offices of said company would bo moved
from Omaha to Beatrice. A similar proposi-
tion

¬

from the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

of. NowYork , offering to erect n $50,000
building , was received. The board of trade
will submit the propositions to the pcoplo-

.Wniit

.

the Tournament.B-
nATiticn

.
, Nob. , April 17. [Special to the

BBE.I Agoodly amount has boon subscribed
towards getting the state firemen's tourna-
ment

¬

and the necessary amount will soon bo-

secured. . __
Bribed tlio Inspector.

NEW YOUK , April 17. The passenger on the
French steamer La Bourgogno on Sunday ,

alleged to have bribed Custom Inspector 11.-

Li.

.

. Robinson , turns out to bo Madame Gaston
Do Fontonollot , sister-in-law of William 1-
C.Vandcrbilt.

.
. Robinson wns suspended pend-

Ing
-

nn Investigation. To-day Special Treas-
ury

¬

Agents Benedict nnd Brown reported to-

tlio surveyor that they inspected Madame Do-
Foutcuollot'ft' baggage uixm the arrival of the
ptouuishlp. On the top of the articles in one
ot her trunks they oaw n bunk bill of n largo
denomination. They closed the trunk with-
out

¬

disturbing the money. Subsequently ,
after Inspector Hoblnson hnd passed the bag-
cage , they opened the trunk again and found
.the bill gone. There wore no dutiable goods
in the lady's baggage , UobhiBou will prob-

aKulnrglnt

-
bly bo dismissed.

; Their Facilities.-
DBS

.
MOINHH , In. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUE. | Arrangements have just
been perfected whereby Callanan ladles col-

lege
¬

becomes n part of Drake university ,

both of this city. It will bo a normal and
business college , with ex-State Superintend-
ent

¬

John W. Akors ns president , nnd will bo-
one of a circle ot colleges which Drake uni-
versity

¬

Is to have clustered urouud the
parent Institution. General F. M. Drake , of-
Contorvillo , founder of the university , was
the principal party to the negotiations , by
which the Callunau college- property is leased
to the Drake university for five years.

Who the Murdered Men Were.-
DBS

.
Moisus , la. , April 17. [Special Telo-

grmn
-

to the BEK. ] A special dispatch to the
BBK from Denver stated that two lown men
named McConuell and Morrison wore klllod-
by desperados in Colorado last Saturday'
Inquiry shows that they wore two young
Zncn from Guthrlo county , formerly living

nnr Guthrie Coutor. They wore highly
esteemed nnd respected nil through the
county , and had gouo but n few weeks ago
to ! oust cm Colorado and taken up cluitna and
luado homes for themselve-

s.Dulnth

.

Heal Estate AuctloiiH.-
DUUJTH

.
, Minn. , April 17 , [Special Tola-

gram to the BEE. ] The first of the spring
auctions of roul estate on a largo scale took
place to-day. Frco transportation was fur-
nished

¬

to those attending. Bands of imisio
paraded and while bidding was not very
active , the prices realized wore above last

Quotation * .

A Disastrous Sham Buttle.P-
BNSACOLA

.
, Flo. , April 17. The marines

and blue jackets of the North Atlantic
pquadron participated :in a sham battle to-
day.

¬

. Five blue jackets and a marine wcro-
wounded. . It is supposed tbo material in the
cone of the shell had hardened and toro off
tlio metal couo , wounding the inon.

Hewitt Wo* Not Shot , ,

NEW YOUK , April 17. A report Was put
Into very general ctrculatl&n. to-night . that
Mayor Hewitt had boon shot. An Investiga-
tion

¬

, howoven proved' tLo rumors io po en-
llroly Unfounded. : " .

AN EV1SXIKO WITH ! > ICKBN9-

.Onmlia

.

Mccta the Grcnt Novelist's Sou-
In Theater and Club.

Charles Dickens appeared last evening at
the Grand opera house before n largo nnd
cultivated audience. Ho read n number of
chapters from "David Copperflcld ," nnd the
famous trial of "Bardell vs. Pickwick. "
Mr , Dickens Is not an elocutionist In the
sense of tlio term ns it is understood In the
present day. In many instances the modern
elocutionist is n machine. His greatest
power lies In his voice. Ho may thrill you
with n whisper , or frighten you in a roar.-
Mr.

.

. Dickens Is not such u render. Thcro is
nothing metallic In his voice. It Is soft ,

nnd Incks resonance , tint It is dominated
by nn Intelligence which , llko the eoul ,

mny illumine n homely fnco. Ho seems
to appreciate his shortcomings , nnd his pru-
dence

¬

prevents him from essaying delinea-
tions

¬

beyond his power. As n consequence ,

there nro none of his sketches. It mnttcrs
how little soever they fnll to realize one's
Ideal , which do not readily appeal to the
warmest kind of appreciation , In "Copper-
field"

-

ho wns almost Irresistible , and his pic-
ture

¬

of the shipwreck which made poor Ham
n victim to the bntt'lnp' waves nnd Inld the
scoundrel Steorforth dead , llko the nrk upon
the sands , was lifo-liko nnd forcible , dcsplto
the vocal peculiarities to which reference is-

nbovo made. In the trial scene Mr. Dickens
displayed wonderful versatility , nnd nil of
the well-known chnmctors wcro success-
ively

¬

received with laughter nnd applause-
.Thcro

.

Is nn Ineffable charm about Mr.
Dickens both as n gentleman nnd n reader ,
nnd the longer ho nppcars (Ji one's presence ,

the more he is appreciated-
.At

.
the conclusion of the entertainment ho

was tendered a reception by the Omaha
Press club In their rooms In the Continental
block , and two hours of most social Intimacy
and Interchange of thought wore experi-
enced.

¬

.

BENCH AND DAK.

District Court.
SUITS FILED.

John H. Bcchol yesterday filed n suit
ngninst tho-Frcmont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad In which ho claims $2,000
damages by reason of defendants forcibly en-
tering

¬

his premises nnd Inylng track upon
which trains nro now being run without any
condcmnntlon'proccodlnps.-

XAunirrr
.

MAJJ OIUYIUM-
.Hnttlo

.
Grnyham applied to the court yes-

terday
¬

to bo divorced from her husband ,
Charles W. Grayham , to whom she was mar-
ried

¬

in Scott county , state of Iowa , Septem-
ber

¬

141875. She alleges that she has been a
true nnd obedient wife to Chnrles , but de-
spite this she says ho 1ms boon unfaithful.
Added to this he has been cruel , and hurled
profane and abusive- epithets at her.

WANTS l'OS K331OX AXI ) DAMAGES.
William G. Chambers In his action filed

yesterday ngalnst William J. Council, alleges
that ho is legally entitled to the possession
of lot 1 , block 101 , in the city of Omaha , but
that the defendant has , since the 10th day of
May, 1SS4 , unlawfully kept nnd still keeps it
from him , Chambers alleges that since the
tlmo specified , Connell has collected rents
from said property In the sum of ffj000; , and
ho prays for n judgment in that amount and
full possession of the premises.

JOHN SVANCIA ix Tuounu ; .
A transcript sent in yesterday by Justice

of the Peace Read states that John Svancia
has been hold in bail in the sum of $1,000 to
appear for trial before the district court on
the charge of perjury inado by Charles S-

.Htggins.
.

. It is alleged that John gave false
testimony ° iu a law suit in which Higglns
was the defendant.1-

LEADIXO
.

FOIl FllEKDOM.
The unusual scene of a lawyer ulcadlng be-

fore
¬

a judge and a jury of twelve of his own
fellow men to bo released from the stigma of
being nn embezzler , full pnrtlculnrs of which
has appeared In the BISK , was presented by
David E. VnnEttcn in the district court yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Ho pleaded long and fer-
vently

¬

In his own defense , nnd shortly after
5 o'clock the charge to the jury was read by
Judge Hopowoll and they retired for deliber-
ntlon.

-
. They were still deliberating when

court adjourned.

County Court.-
A

.
JUnUMEST m-.VDEUKD.

Judge Shields yesterday rendered a de-
cision

¬

in favor of the plaintiffs In the case of
Paul Plutz vs Mycr Hollmnn , for 822932.
This was a suit brought for payment for
moving u houso.SKTTLED

AT LAST.
The Hothnckcr-Kounds difficulty was yes-

terday
¬

decided by Judge Shields , Mrs.
Hounds withdrawing the charges made by
her ugninst Itothnckcr some weeks ngo , and
the latter petitioning the court to appoint
Mrs. Hounds gunrdinn'of his children.-

A
.

WILL 1'IIOHATKI ) .

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth M. Dennis , de-
ceased

¬

, was probated yesterday , with George
L. Dennis as executor.

CHAPTER TWO-

.Ijou

.

George's Divorced AVlfo Tells Her
Story.

There are two sides to every story and the
case of Lon George as described in yesterday
BEE is no exception to the rule. Yester-
day

¬

Miss Jcsslo Taylor , the divorced
wife ot George , called at the BISB office and
gave her version of the affutr. Miss Taylor
says that four years ago she was married to
Lon George in Council Bluffs , the ceremony
being performed by Mayor Vaughn. She
says that since her marriage to George she
has not been in Council Bluffs , and that at-
no time has any tnovo been made on the part
of either herself or George to again take up-
llfo together. Miss Taylor says that It is
true that George is now at the homo of her
mother , GOO North Fifteenth street , mid
the reason for his being thcro is because
ho hud no other place to go to recover Ins
lost health. His wants are attended to by
her mother and she is not connected in nny
manner with his present existence , Miss
Taylor says her llttlo boy , of whom Lon
George is the father , is cared for by her
mother and George has paid the expenses of
his keeping. That further than this thcro is-

no mutual interest between the two. Miss
Taylor status that the allegations of "tho
weeping wife" in regard to the manner in
which her ruin wns accomplished are decid-
cilly transparent. That instead of George
following his present wife she hounded him
and persuaded him to marry her. Miss Tay ¬

lor, states that atone time iho present Mrs.
Lon George was n "boer-jorkor" nt Jack
Nugcnt's and will bo i remembered by many
of tlio frequenters of thnt resort as "Sudo"-
Mclntyro. . She further says that the pics-
cnt

-
Mrs. Lon George is the Alice Clark who-

a few weeks ago was taken to the station for
hurling u rock through one of Hlggins' win ¬

dows. If Miss Taylor Is to bo believed the
present Mrs. Lon George Is nu opium outer ,

nn hubltual drunkard and is far from being
llko Ciuser's wife. According to her version
the idea of Mrs. Lon George uoing "ruined"-
nt any date in very modern times Is n hugh
Joko. To use the expression of Miss Taylor ,

"tho present Mrs , Lon George Is 1111 old
timer whoso vlrtuo departed with her teens ,

and long before she mot her present hus-
band.

¬

. " Viewed from either sldo the entlro
tale is ono of such mistiness nnd domestic,

unhapplness thnt it is to bo sincerely re-
gretted

¬

that the name of wife or mother
must be dragged through Us slums.

Carpenters Will Strike.
KANSAS CITV , April 17. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] The journeymen carpenters
have notified the con traitors they will strike
for nine hours und CO cents per hour , They
nro now getting 20 and 25 cents and ten
hours. Over seven hundred and nine men
belong to the carpenters union. The bosses
have not intimated what course thoy'will
follow ,

Bought a BK! Head-
.lUriDCrrr

.
, Dak. , April 17. [SoocialTele ¬

gram to the BEE , ] Jumos M. Wood , of
Woods , Whlto & Wood , bought the entire
outfit of Stearns & ICcllogt ;, cattlemen , com-

prising
¬

1,500 head of steers and horses now
ranging ou tbo Yellowstone in Montana.
The price paid was WO.OOO. Wood will move
the stock to his present raugo on Belle
Fourche , near hero.

George Clinton, erstwhile superintendent
of the Chicago and Council Bluffs division
of the Chicago. Milwaukee &, St. Paul , re-
cently

¬

received the appointment 'of general
superintendent of tfie Jollct Aurora &
Northern.
' 'i'.ho Burlineton folks fire occupying tholr

vow ticket ofrico under' the First Natwnul ,
aud. Harry Hull , the agent , U as happy as a
boy vi'tU hla first palrofsuspenders.

STRIKERS GROW DESPERATE ,

A Night of Terror in thcr Yards at
Kansas Olty.

HANNIBAL SWITCHMEN GO OUT-

.MntiHtncntnl

.

Competency or Aft 1st to-

Itnllwny Scnlis A 1'lnlccrton Ilntlly-
PunimcleU Strikers Arrested

on Serious

They Unto tlio Bcnl ) ? .
KANSAS Citr , Mo. , Ai ril 17. [Special

Tolcprnm to tlio HUB. ] Lust nlRht wns
ono of terror In I'ho Hannibal switch yards ,

n which work for tlio Burlington Is done.-

Tlio
.

"Q" strikers say it wns not the acts of
their own men , but the sympathizers who are
jrowitig inoro ilospornto than the men.
During last night trains woro. wrecked )

switches misplaced , ciiRincs llred Into and n
car of hay burned , Tlicso accidents hap-
pened

¬

to tlio property only of the Burlington.-
Uy

.

the misplacing of switches two' trains
wcro derailed. As the Ha'nnlbal freight , No.
77 , crossed Into the deep cut near the bridge ,

it wns llrod Into by four men who wore soon
to run from it. Twenty feet further a largo
jouldor crashed through the cab window.
The oniecrg on board replied with shots and
n short fusllndo wad kept up by the
marauders and officers.

About 7:30 o'clock last night na unknown
man threw a switch Just as the II. & M. trnjn
was backing out of the yards. The train was
tin-own off the track and the passapo of the
Fort Scott ntid Santa Fo trains obstructed
for some time. The engineer of the train
saw the man draw the switch lover , but it
was too Into to stop.

John Anderson , a Swede , was arrested by-
Unllrond Follcouinn Junldns on the charge of
attempting to wreck a train in the yards of
the Kansas City , St. Joseph & Council Uluffs-
road. . Anderson is only eighteen years of-

iigo and hni been employed cleaning couches
In the Council Bluffs yards in this city for
the past two years. Ho does not conceal his
ids , and says that tip Is not n striker, but
lie desired to assist 'thoso wlio struck.
Several employes saw him umplaca the
switch ns well us throw an Iron coupliugpiu-
intoja cab of n passing engine-

.Tlilrtyscight
.

switchmen employed In the
linnnibiU & St. Joe yards horp quit work to-
nlglit

-
, the alleged cause being the refusal

of the company to reinstate n switchman dis-
charged

¬

for assaulting the night ynrdmastor.-
A

.
meeting of the switchmen was hold late

to-night and it was resolved under no cir-
cumstances

¬

to return to work. IJuslness in-
lie- yards is completely suspended.-

A

.

Scab's StruRRle.A-
UHOHA

.

, 111. , April 17. Mr. Perry , ono of-

ho; now Burlington engineers , was set upon
jy a crowd of roughs last night. Ho drew
ills revolver and flrod , seriously wounding
Chris Hester , one of the strikers. Porrv
was arrested.

Assaulted the Scabs.-
ST.

.
. JOSEPH , Mo. , April 17. Two now Bur-

lington
¬

men were assaulted hero lost night
by n rough and badly beaten , Ouo may die.

MONUMENTAL COMPETENCY-
.Kulii

.

Stalks Abroad on the Burlington
Line.-

VystoHE
.

, Nob. , April 17. [Special to the
Ben. ] The past throe days have been
crowded full of accidents and wrecks on the
B. & M. system. Friday night six break-
downs

¬

, accidents and collisions occurred , and
on Friday two collisions on thq Kansas City
road , while Saturday night a collision oc-

curred
¬

at Beatrice between engine 4 , switch-
ing

¬

in the yard , and the Edgar freight , that
completely demolished cugino 4 and did
other damage to the rolling stock. Sunday
morning ut about 4 o'clock a collision occurred
at Kesterson , just west of Endicott. between
train 77 , going west , and train 40 , the cannon-
ball , coming cast at the rate of thirty-five
miles an hour , that absolutely demolished
both engines , ono having completely mounted
on top of the other , and obstructed iho track
so that the trains Sunday were run via Ed-
gar

¬

and Chester to get them by the wreck.-
No

.
ono was killed outright , but n number are

more or less seriously hurt.-
An

.

accident near Fulls City disabled an
engine so that she had to bo towed in for re-
pairs.

¬

. Eleven disabled engines are now re-
ported

¬

here , and when tlio last day's disas-
ters

¬

are brought In n ' 'locomotive boncyard"
will have to bo established.

This Is the work of the "scabs ," about
which the Lincoln Journal is so loudly prat-
ing

¬

just now. The damage done by incom-
petency

-
since the strike begun is enormous

and surpasses anything in the previous his-
tory

¬

of railroading in our state. .
The striking engineers and firemen liavo

just been paid for the month of March.
They are llrm and courageous , add deter-
mined

¬

to win this fight if it takes u year to-
doit. .

The B. & M. railroad candidates are begin-
ning

¬

to bob up hero and there for the legisla-
ture.

¬

. "Our own and only" General L. W.
Colby is their preferred candidate for the
state senate. They expect to carry Gage
county by means of "the machine ," I will
report progress and ask "leave to sit again"-
as new developments occur. VIIIOIL-

.A

.

PINKEUXON POUNDED.-

Ofllocr
.

Rnworth Makes lioiul Threats
and IN Seriously Assaulted.

George Unworth , a recent graduate from
the police force who has joined the ranks of
the Pinkerton importations , got into trouble
with a couple of striking engineers lust even-
ing

¬

and wns badly used up. Haworth is said
to do his drinking , while on duty , at Dick
Burdlsh's saloon , on the corner of Tenth and
Davenport streets. A number of oxcngln-
eors

-
and ox-switch men also muko this their

rendezvous , and It is said that Haworth has ,

on a number of occasions , in n Fallstafllun
manner , told them what ho would do with
them if they attempted to interfere with the
"scabs. " Last evening ho grow very inso-
lent

¬

and blatant , and Pat ford , who was
near by, told him ho must not provoke the
boys 10 a fight and led him away across the
street. But few minutes later ho re-
turned

¬

in tlmo to sco n follow named Mullonoy
point to a passing train and say : "There
goes six d n scabs."

Unworth stopping up said : "You black-
guard

¬

, I want you to leave those 'scabs'-
alone. . I am hero to protect them. "

Tills brought on Bomo hard words between
the ofllcor and the engineers , mid Ruworth ,
drawing his revolver from his pocket , said :

"If you monkey about mo I'll'
kill ono of vou. "

The words wore hardly out of his mouth
Dofore Mallonoy , springing forward , wrench-
ed

¬

the revolver from Haworth's hand. Ho
then beat the Pinkerton proselyte over the
head with iho butt end of the weapon , in-
Hiding an uncanny gush over his loft eye
and a couple on the side of the head. While
thus pounding the ofllcor the revolver
was exploded and Malloncy , thinking
that Ruworth was mortally wounded , took
to his heels and has not been seen since-
.Ituwortli

.
was taken to his homo and his

wounds dressed. No trace of the bullet was
discovered and it Is thought it did not strike
him.

They Called Him "Scabby. "
Edward Goody and C. Moore , a rouplo of

13 , & M. ex-BWitchmcn , were arrested ynster-
day ou the charge of assault with intent
to kill. The complainant is J, W , Fox , a
union switchman who has joined the scabs ,

Goody and Moore wore first astonished and
then amused at the charge against thorn.
They eny they cannot account for anything
they have said that could bo distorted into
oven a threat. They admit they have hailed
him as "scabby" a number of times , and on
ono occasion they remarked to him that If
the scab engineers should blunderingly run
over him it would bo no loss to the commu-
nity.

¬

. Fox got very angry nt this , nnd the
boys suppose that his charges must bo based
on this. _

Heavy Morte K Piled.D-

UMJTII
.

, Minn , , April 17 , [Special Tele-
gram to the BEE.J The Duluth' Gas nnd
Water , company have filed with the register
of deeds a m'orttago in , favor of t'Uo New
York Central Trust company for 8760,000, ,

which amount w'lll b'p expended in the
extension of gas nnd water wains tnf9' year.

MNK8.

The MnrrlnKov.Tyrsterdny *>r Conn-
clltiinn

-

F.orrtV Daughter.
Yesterday morning J3t. Philomena's cnthe-

drnl
-

wns filled with friends of Councilman
Fordto witness thq mrvrrlngo of his daughter
UosoA.to Mr. Thomas-F. O'Brien. The bride
is about nineteenyenrspf ngonnd the groom n
few years her Bcnloj. Ho his been cngngod-
Tor several years pasp as bookkeeper In the
office of the master mechanic of the Union
Pacific rond. The ceremony wns performed
l>y Uor. P. F. Mcdif rty ; who acted ns cole-
brnnt

-

of the nuptial high mass nnd who was
attended by Ilov. Tpf. uaf roll. The choir wns
under the dlrcction'Of Professor Hofnian nnd-

f) this organization, the bride herself had
loon n member. AftOr the cer-
emony

¬

had been performed Father McCarty
addressed the bride nnd groom in nn Inter-
esting

¬

manner , congratulating them upon
Lhclr happy espousal , the prosperous future
which opened before them , the responsibil-
ities

¬

which developed upon them because of
their now station in life , nnd the means to
which they should hnvo recourse to lead n-

iillssful nnd edifying career , The groom wns
attended by Mr. M. Mullen nnd the bride by
Gcnovlpvo O'Brien , the sister of the groom.
After the mass the party repaired to the
residence ot the bride , 1004 Dnvonport street ,

..vlioro a bounteous breakfast was spread. A
largo number of presents wore received. The
newly married couple will rcsida on Twen-
tieth

¬

mid Clark streets.T-
1IJ5

.

IIECBI'TION AND WBTtDIxa TEAST.
The Interior of Masonic hall presented n

lovely and Inspiring nnncnranco last night
when Mr. nnd Mrs. O'Brien gave n formal
reception nnd feast In honor of their inatri-
nonial

-

nlllnnco. Streamers of smilax , grace-
fully

¬

entwined with rnro exotics , extended
from the grand chnndllor to the balconies ,

md potted plants and hot house flowers wore
distributed nt various points tibout the
-oom. On the west sldo of-
ho- hall wore exhibited the
presents , which were numerous , useful
uid ornamental , comprising bric-a-brac ,
china , marble , nnd hammered brass , silver-
ware

¬

, easy chairs and rockers , upholstered in
velvet nnu plush , nnd n handsome bod-room
set of solid oak. costing 250. The latter
wns the gift of the members of the city coun-
cil

¬

, of which the father of'the bride is nn
active niombor.

The reception begnri nt 8 o'clock , nnd to the
enchanting strains 'of Prof. Holler's
full orchestra , Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien ,
assisted by Mr. nnd Mrs. Pntrlck
Ford , nnd Mr. Mullen nnd Miss S. O'Brien ,
who attended the ultnr with the hnppy
couple when they worq made man nnd wife ,
took up their position at the west end of the
hall nnd for nn hour received the congrat-
ulations

¬

ot the invited guests , which numb-
ered

¬

nearly three hundred. Nearly every
member of the city council , accompanied by
their wivea'nnd daughters , wore present , nnd
among the guests were noted , other city
ofUcials and the intelligence , capital and
Binow of Omaha-

.At
.

the conclusion of the re-
ception

¬

the company adjourned to
the balconies , whcro the wedding feast
whs served. The tables wore very prettily
and appropriately adorned , and the feast em-
braced

¬

all the luxuries of the season , and was
served with champagne nnd ices of various
kinds. While the company was at supper
the A. O. II. band appeared , and played sev-
eral

¬

pretty selections. Tlio members wore
invited to the banquet hall , and royally en-
tertained

¬

for their courtesy.
About 10:30 danoiug wns engaged in , nnd

continued for several hours , the company fin-
ally

¬

dispersing with wishes of long life ,

health and. prosperity1'for Mr. and Mrs-
.O'Brien.

.

. ' '
WELtS - OBWINKBU-

.Mr.
.

. W. W. Wells and Miss Belle Gowinnor-
wcro married lust1" evening nt St. Barnabas
church , the Kov. John-A. Williams perform-
ing

¬

the ceremony. 'Tho bride in her white
habiliments looked very charming. Mr.
Wells is second lieutenant of Myrtle lodge ,
Knights of Pythius nnd'n' number of his fol-
low

¬

knights marched id a body to the church
nnd wore given tbtffrbnt 'seats. The bride's
home isomy across the way from the church ,

and thither the guests repaired after the ser-
vice

¬

to enjoy a flno supper.

, IS HJ3IN ANE ?

The Curious JVenk of an Alleged
Cattle Buyer.

From Mr. James B. Horton , a stockman
from Bloomington , Neb. , a Bun reporter
learned of the actions of a man who gave his
name as Charlie Curtis , nnd who claimed to-

bo a cattle buyer for the Swift Packing com-
nony

-

at South Omaha.-
On

.

Tuesday last Curtis , who is a young
man perhaps twcnty-iivo years of age ,

alighted at the station at Bloomington nnd at
once began making inquiries for parties hav-
ing

¬

cattle for sale. Ho wns directed to sev-
eral

-
, ntnonpr the number being Mr. Horton.

Curtis visited several parties having cattle
for sale , all of whom wore offered very lib-

eral
-

prices for their stock, which wns to bo
delivered on Thursday at the station.
Curtis stating that the B. & M. had
agreed to furnish him all the cars required.-
Ho

.

stated that all cattle would bo weighed at
the depot and the money paid over as ho wns
not particular whether the cattle wore in
first class condition or not, the owners wore
in high glee ut the prospect of fingering such
largo quantities of ducats and early on
Thursday morning the hired men rounded up
the stock and drove them to the railroad.
According to all accounts the cars required
to load the stock would , if put In ono train ,

have reached half way to Beatrice. Steers ,

bulls , cows , heifers , oxen nnd calves nil
mingled together In n neighborly fashion.
When several hundred head had been col-

lected
¬

it wus discovered that no cars wore
there , then it was learned that none had been
ordered. It wns nlso found thnt Curtis wns
not present and their lamentations nnd pro-
fanity

¬

filled the atmosphere. After working
until nightfall the stock was driven homo
nna now the cattlemen in that vicinity toke
turns in parading the station platform with a
shot gun hoping that chnnco may send Curtis
in that direction , but as yet their wishes have
not been gratified.

Two grcnt enemies EEood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-
nnd impure blood. The latter is

utterly defeated by the peculiar modi-
rlno.

-
.

Mormon Population Reduced.
HAMILTON , Kan. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. ] Alexander Moore , in
company with Rome Mormon movers going to
Utah , halted near hero to camp. Moore at-

tempted
¬

to pull n shotgun from his wagon.-
Ho

.

took it by the muzzle nnd the gun was
Immediately discharged. The contents toro
his arm oft and entered the body of John
Slders , who wns instantly killed.

Decided on the Dnto.B-

AI.TIMOIIK
.

, Aprll 17.Tlio state domo-

6ratlo
-

(

central conftni { oo to-day decided to
hold the next state convention in Baltimore ,

May 1U. . '

THEY MUST GET THEIR BOOZE ,

Sioux City Sinner's Will Sohomo to
Evade the Prohibitory Law.

THE BILLINGS MURDER TRIAL-

.Kcokulc

.
V>

Intends to Kuforco the Iiaw-
to the licttcr Drnko Uulycrsity
Enlarging Its Facilities Who

the Murdered lownns Are.

Now Scheme to Eviulo the Ijaxv-
.Siocx

.
CITV , In. , April 17. [Speclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.n J A scheme for ovndlng
the Iowa prohibitory liquor took form
to-dny In the filing of articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

for the so-called Sioux City nnd Coving-
ton (Nebraska ) Transportation company.
The company begins business to-day , nnd Us
business is stated to bo the carrying of mer-
chandise.

¬

. Its officers nro loading saloon men
and their purpose Is to carry prohibited
liquors from the Nebraska side to Sioux
City , where arrangements hnvo boon mnilo-
to dispose of the same to customers under
the late decision of the United States su-

jirenio
-

court , which ruled the importation of
liquors cannot bo prevented. Customers will
buy In Nebraska from persons who nro ro-
nlly

-
the ngcnts of the company , while the

company will deliver the liquid goods.

Propose to Knforce the Ijnw.-
KcoKL'K

.
, In. , April 17. [Speclnl Telegram

to the BBC. ] The District nlllnnco , through
its attorney , H. Scott Howcll , hns given
notice to permit dealers in this city other
than registered pharmacists , thnt unless they
proceed to obtain liquor permits at the next
term of the district court , to bo held in the
city commencing Mny 14 , if they intend to
continue to sell Intoxicating liquors thcro-
nftor

-
, or falling to have tholr application

Hied wlth'tho clerk of said district court at-
Kcokuk by the 4th day of Mny , 1833. legal
proceedings will bo immediately Instituted by
the citizens of Kcokuk nnd tlio members of
the nlllnnco , to secure and confiscate nil
Intoxicating liquors Illegally held by them ,
nnd to enforce nil the penalties of the law
against them. _

Billings' Lame Defense.W-
ATBitLoOi

.

la. , April 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bni: . ] The morning session of
the thirteenth day of the Billings trial was
largely spent in the introduction of evidence
of throats made by the deceased against tno-
defendant.. Some of the throats wcro not
throats nt nil , hut only expressions of dislike
for a man who had attempted blackmail on
him , nnd whom ho had been nblo to foil. If
the testimony Introduced Is to bo believed ,

however , Klugsloy was nioro confidential
with the dregs of creation who have already
sworn to Klngsloy's threat that ho would
Bottle Billings with something like a 82-

callbro
-

nnd other kindred expressions. A-

notnblo exception to this class of witnesses ,

however , Is Mr. Hustcd , an nttornoy of Wa-
terloo.to

-
whom Kingsley stated that ho would

send Billings to the pen , or to hell-
.A

.

largo number of witnesses wore intro-
duced

¬

this afternoon to show that
Billings' deposition was not cruel !or
vindictive , or malignant , or merdorous. The
pofenso renewed their effort to impeach E.-

W
.

Risdou , who testified to having hoard
Billings threaten to blow Kingloy's brains
out if ho didn't sign papers. The defense
rested at. 4p. in. nnd the state consumed
the remainder of the afternoon in impeach-
ing

¬

Stewart , the witness who indcutfied
the revolver in the case as Kingley's. They
proved by several witnesses statements of
his to the effect that Billings and not Kings-
loy

-
showed him n revolver and. told bim to

buy ono like that. The state nlso sought to
impeach Laura Russel , at whoso father's
house Billings hnd been rooming, nnd proved
that she had said that she saw Billings fix
the suspender ring , upon which n bullet wns
found , alleged to have been llred by Kings-
ley.

-
. It is expected thnt the nttorneys will

begin their arguments Thursday-

.It

.

Would Release Too Many.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Buc.1 It is just announced that
this evening Governor La.uubco vetoed the
bill passed by the late legislature known us
the ' -Good Time" bill. It provided for a re-

bate
¬

in the case of convicts who conducted
themselves well , shortening their terms in
the penitentiary very much. Tlio governor
decided that it was retroactive in its nature ,

nnd if it became n law would Immediately re-
lease

-

from the penitentiary 127 convicts. Not
wanting so large a jull delivery at once , ho
vetoed the bill-

.Ou

.

Trial for Murder.B-
OONH

.
, In. , April 17. [Special Telegram

to the BHE. ] The trial of J. H. Hurlbut , of-

DCS Moiucs , as accessory to the killing of
Prohibition Constable Logan a year ago , is
cow in progress. Hurlbut Is n wholesale
druggist of DCS Molnos , and a son of Hurl-
but , the Into receiver of the Chicago Times.
Great interest is manifested in the trial, nnd
able counsel are engaged on both sides.
When court adjourned to-night ten jurors
had been obtained.

Rising at Sioux City.-
SronxCiTr

.
, In. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram to the BEE , ] The Missouri river lias
raised eight foot since last evening , and is
still rising. The current Is again eating
away the hank in the lower part of town and
the railroad companies nro making energetic
efforts to protect their tracks.

New Commissioner Appointed.-
Dns

.
MOINES , In. , April 17. [Speclnl Tole-

gruui
-

to the Biu.l: Governor Larrabco has
appointed Mr. H. 1C. Snyder , a druggist of-

Montozumu , to bo commissioner of pharmacy
in place of Commissioner Schafer , of Fort
Madison , whoso term has expired.

Look Out For Sunken.
IOWA CITV , la. , AprillO. The druggists of

this city held n meeting this morning and
unanimously agreed that they would not tnko
out permits to sell llquorundcr the navphar-
macy

¬

law. In consequence of this It will bo
impossible after May 1 to obtain intoxicants
nt the drug stores for any purpose.-

A.

.

. K. of I* . Lodge Organized.
MASON CITV , In. , April 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUE. ] A Knight of Labor lodge
was organized in this city lust night. The
membership Is very largo and includes u
number of the most influential men of the
city.

UfcXIOAK MUSTANOTJNIHENT It d
OLD nous , IUKIU immaH

Hood's S.impiult-
l.itsthcmoitpopu

-Spr ing-
Medicine

Spring
Jar and successful

Medicine.

*

Nearly
every-
body
need* n reliable spring medicine llko Hood's
S.us.ip.irllla to expel the Impurities which have
accumulated In the blood during the winter , to
keep up strength M the w.irm weather comes
on , crcnto an appetite and promote hcnllhjr-
digestion. . Try Hood's S.irMpnrllla this spring
and yon will bo convinced that U docs possess
superior and peculiar merit-

.A

.

Good AppotltoV-
hen" I began taking Hood's Sarsap.uilla I

was dizzy In the morning , had a hoatlachc , and
no appctllo ) but now I can hardly pet enough
cooked to cat. " KMSIA Sliui'Aiu >, 1 Coral
Street , Worcester , Stass-

."Last
.

spring my whole family took Hood's-
Sarsapafllln.Bo Sure to Cot Hood's . The result Is that nil hare I'ocn

Siirsnparllla , my child. Sco that they do not cured of Kcrotiil.i , my llttloboy licliiR entirely
give you anything cite. You remember It Is-

tlio
free from sores , and all four of my children

incillclno which did maim so much ROCK ! look bright and healthy n * possibly can lie-
.I

.

n ycnr ago BO reliable , beneficial , pleasant have found Hood's Sarsaparllla Rood for ca-
tarrh.

¬

to take my fnvorttQ spring medicine. ." WM. l.ATiiiuiTOXl'assacCltyN.) ! J,

Hold by druggists. JttsIxforW. preparedonly-
l

ltxfor53.; ! I'rcparcdonly-
by7 01. HOO1) & CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mas-

s.iOO

. C.I.HOOD A CO. , Apothecaries , Lonoll , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar

Was Savad 22-

Cinmo , Itum-TOH Co. , Im , Bcpt , IB , 1387.

The followlnRlj a true account of what your
a 8. S.ti.isJonororourllttlodnUKhtor , Har.ol ,
now four years old. When U montb old a
lump appeared on her lieel.whlch slowly grow
larger. The family pliyalclan thought U win
caused by o pleoo of broken stas * or nccdlR,
but failed to bring onythlne to light. Tba
child bccorno foeblcr all the time , cccmlng to-

loio tlio use of her log, and finally quit walk *

Ing entirely. Tlio mlJilla anger and thumb
of cither hand became enlarged , the flesh be-

coming
¬

hard. The hip joints become Inrolr-
ed , to that when seventeen months old iho
could not Btnnd , having lost the use of leg
and arm. Tortlal curratnro of Iho iplne alto
followed. The nervous system was wrecked ,
muiclea contracted , and thcro wu general
trutlng ot floili and muscle. At eighteen
months of ago ehava > placed under the
treatment of a prominent physician ot Bos-

ton
¬

, Mass. , but at the end of ten months iho
bad declined to such a degree thnt the was la-
k dying condition. This was In April , 1831-

Wo took the child away not knowing what
to do. In this dreadful dilemma we wcra-
overpersuaded by friends to try " ono bot-
tlo"

-

of SWIFT'S Brxcinc, whlohwedld , and
before It had all been taken wo saw a change
for the better In her symptom.Wo kept It-

up , and have done no to this day , and will
keep It op. If the Lord wills , for many days
tocomo , for It has brought our dying Hazel
to life , to vigor , to strength and health again.
The ashen hue of her checks his changed te-
a rosy tint. She Is able to walk anywhere ,
her languor and melancholy bavo pasted
away , and she Is now a blithe, cheerful , hap-
py

¬

romping child. Should you wish to la-

crctsa
-

your testimonials of proof of tha
virtue of S.S.S. , our name * and what w*
have said Is but a portion ot what wo otro to
you, should you wish to use them.

Kindly yours ,

BIH. F. Swrrr.-
QinTKUDit

.

E. SWIFT.-
F.

.
. O. Box OS.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

Tn SwisrSrscrna Co,Drawer S.AUanta.a *,

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All srphllltle DUeaeos , of recent or lone stanalnirjo
from ten to fifteen dare. We will giro written guar-
antees to cure any CQBQ or refund your money. Ana
we would say to thoia who have employed the moil
Bkllled I'hTBlclans , used every known remedy ana
pave not even cured , that you nre tha subjects we urn
looking for. Vou that have been to the celebratoll
Hot Bprtcn of Arkansas , and have lost til bop * ot-
rccoTiry. . w-

en make no charge. Our remedy Is unknown to any-
one In the world onuide of oar Company , aud It Is
the only remedy in the world that wlU cure you. We
will euro the most obstinate case In less than one
month. Seven days In rucent casss does the work. It-
u the old , chronic , deep-seated cases that we solicit.-
We

.

bare cured hundreds who had been abandoned
ky Physicians and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to brine ns a ease thr.t we will not cure In less than
one month.

Since tb history of medicine , a True Bpoclflo for
ByphtlltlOhKniptlons , Ulcers , Koro mouth , Aa , has
bn so* t for but never found until

Our Magic Remedy
sras discovered , and we are Justified In Bating It Is the
enly remedy In tbo world that will potftlvuly cure ,
because the latest medical works , published by the
bett known autborltun , ray there was never a true

before. Our llcmedy Is the only medicine In-

e world that will cure when everything else ti J-

Kllad. . It has been so conceded by n large number of
d 1hyslcians. IT HAS WHVIK rsrr rAiL

To cnnsu Why w ste your time and money with
batent medicines that never bad virtue , or doctor
with physicians that cannot cure you. You that have
tried everything else should come to ns now and s
permanent relief ) you never can get Itolsuwnere.
bark what we sayt In the end you inuittakeonrl-
lemedy or Nirm recover. And yon that have been

filleted but a short time should by all means come to-
us now. Many gut help and think theyu re free from
the disease , but In one , ( wo or three years after , It
appears asiln In a more berrtbla form.

Investigate onr financial standing through the mtr *

eantlleav =dcsej> dnota thai we are f nllr reponil-
ble

-

and our written guarantees are pood. We have a-

llIHE ! r prepared on purely Scientific Principles and
we wUb to repeat that It NKTKU VAILS TO cum. All
letter* sacredly confidential.
THE COOK ItEMEDY CO., Omaha , Neb.-

Kooin

.
10 and 11. tl. B. National Hank , li'th utul-

I'uinamsU. . Cullura tnko uluvutar on Kurnnin
street ; to second Itoor. Jloom 11 for ladles only.-

TI1IS

.

-

OK TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Host Itouto from Oiniilia nnil Council
muffs to-=== THE EAST ====-

TWO THAINS DAILY HKTVTtiKK OMAHA AND
COUNCIL ntutra

Chicago, ASH Milwaukee ,
St. Pnul , Minneapolis , Cedar ItapUIs ,
Itock Island , Frccport, Jtorkfonl ,
Clinton , Ihilnupie , Davenport ,

Madison Jnm-srllleKlgiu, , ,
Wlaona La CrosscUclolt, , ,

And all other Important points Uast , Northeast and
Boutlicast.

For through tickets call on the ticket agent at 19)-
1F&rnaiu street. In llarkor lllock , or at Union llclllo-

I'uillman Sleepers aud the finest Dining Cars la tbo
world am run ou the main line of the Chicago , Mil
waukua fc tit. 1'uul llallway , and every attention Is
paid to passengers by courteous employe * of luv
company.-

lUMIM'KII.
.

. General Manager.-
J.

.
. Y. TIKKIII.; AntUUntUuuontl Manager.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAItl'KNTKll , Uuueral I'ajjoiuer and
( ili'l. K! lIKArTOUD , Assistant General

and Ticket Aeunt-
.J.T.CUAUK

.
UKuoral Superintendent.

PEERLESS DYES'

NOW'S THE TIME
To Imvo your friends como to-

rreianatxp cxxxd. Totorcislra-
as Kastcrn lines will soil tickets niul run

Soml Monthly Land Excursions
over tlio

Union Pacific
"Tlio Overland Koute. "

Until .Inly 1 , UW9 , tickets miltl for these excnr-
nlono

-
will bo Rood thirty tlnys for the rminil trln-

nml can bo usuil ton ilnys (joins. Wlum purrlms-
.ersnro

.
randy to raturn , those tlckols will bo

good Ovo tlnys for thnt purposo. If piirclmser-
nwlshtostopaliortof. clMtlimtton on our line * ,
agents will Mump tickets good to return from
suchpotnt.-
J.

.
. 8. T15IIIIKTS. K. I , . LOSJAX ,

Qon. P. & T. ABont. a'tO. r. * T. A-

.PACIFIC

.

"The Ovcrlamf Koiito. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now he reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council BIulTs-
Iowa. . The reservations when made are
turnedoverto the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-
cure

¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved nnd secured.-
J.

.
. H.'rElUlBTS. K. It LOMAX ,

Gcn.l'&T. ARcnt, ARs'tQ.P. &T.A.-
OMA.11

.
A ,

UNOIN PACIFIC
"Tho Ovcrlnml Koiitc. "

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line *

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Hook.

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.
contains the American rules for trapping

and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . H. TEltttKTS.-
Gen'll'

.
. &T. Agt , ,

Onmlin , Ne-

b.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,
Bpectaales Accurately Prescribe-

d.BAMOJ2
.

BL'JL , OMAHA

ir. J.-

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Comer Htli and Ijouglas St. OHo(

telephone , iG5 ; Itosldunco tulupliouo , C33.-

tWACQUAINTED

.

WITH THE OtOOIUPHVOF 1HC COUNTRY WlU.
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FHOU A STUDY Of THIS MAP OF THB

CHICAGO , HOCKISLAHD& PACIFIC R'Y'
Its main llnou and branches Include OUJOAQO-

.PEOniA.
.

. MOLTNE , BOCK lOLAlfD , DAVE1I-
POItT.

-
. DES MOIIIES , COUNCIL BLOTTB , MTJS-

OATKTB.
-

. KANSAS CITY. BT. JOSEPH. LEA-
Vnirwoimi

-
, ATCinsoN , OEDAM RAPIDS.

WATERLOO , BrrrrfTEATOiaB , and BT. PAUL ,
and Bcaroe: of intermediate clUoa. Choice of-

routoB to end from the Poclflo Coast All trans-
fers

¬

In Union depots. Fast trains of Vina Day
Coaches , clogant Dining Can , magnificent Full*

man Falnco Dlocpors , and (between Chicago. BU-

Joseph. . Atchlson and Itansaa City ) Itccltnlna
Chair Corf , Beato Free , to holders of through
flrnt-claos tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Groat Rock Island Routo."
BxtcrdaWeat and Southwest from KangaaClty
and St Joseph to IfELBON , HOKTON. . 11ELI.E-
VILLB

-
, TOPEKA , HEBHJOTON. WICHITA.-

HUTCIIINSCN
.

, OAX.DWELX. , and all points la-
KANOAO AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entlro paasanflror equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety air
pllancoa and modern improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
IB the favorite between Chicago. Hock Island.-
Atcblson

.
, Kaneaa City arid Minneapolis and Bt-

.Paul.
.

. Its Watertown branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AMD DAIRY BBLT"-

of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Ulnn&aota , and
East Central Dakota to Watortown. Bplrlt J ako.-

Btoux
.

Folia and many other towns and cities.
The Short Line via Oenoca and Kanfcakeo offer *

superior faclllUea to travel to and from Indian"-
npollo , Cincinnati and other Southern paint*.

1'or Ticket*. Map* , ?cldera , or duulred informa-
tion

¬

, npply at any Coupon Ticket OlUco or addrcM-
E. . ST. JOHN , U. A. HOLQROOK ,

acrfl manager. Oon'l Tkt. & Ptua , Agt.
CHICAGO ,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rplTE SCIENCE OF Lilt , the
* great Medical Work of the

age ou Manhood , Kcnrous
Physical PcUllltr , Premature'D-

ucUiie , Errors of Youth , and
the untold mkcrlcsconsequent-
theroou , SO pages 8vo , 12-
3preicrlptlons lot all dUeas
Cloth , full ei't.' onl7 *LOH , b> "
mallMoled. Uliutratlfosunplefreotoallyounc
and middle aged men. Bond now. Thu Gold and
Jewelled Ueilal awarded to the author Na-

tional Medical Association. Address P. O. box:

1133, Ilo ton , Uaw. , or Dr. W. H. I'AUK&l , gnul-

uateof Harvard Sled leal Colltgr.H years'practice.-
In IlOiton , who may bo consulted confidentially
Specialty , Diseases of MAO. OfflcoKo. BulOnc6st.-

AUYIOHFBXH.

.

. HOW TO ACT ,
Prs-

MA"

-

*,' fc .a Ic . di * lSi B)
*tlTr n ll R s"i'a TiiailMwnt fc-
MUl HUlliV? MAISIDN CO.I r ci'tl MwlHks


